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now enjoy, and which enables them to move into

New and More Commodious Quarters,

Whoro thoy would bo pleased to have you call when you are in

need of work jn their line, and, thereby, bo convinced that they

aro talking sense to you, and

EAN BUSINESS!

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

LORYEA & ARTHUR,

Court Street, in old East Oregonian Building
jPendleton, Oregon.

'S TELEGRAMS,

TIIH SANTA l'i: HTltlKK KN1IKI).

Killed ly Train Horned lo Dentil Tho
(leornlit lllaimlor How Jnow O'Connor
W Inn The ICmprrnr's Coiulllloii, Htc.

UAHTKIIN STATUS.

The Hunta l o Strike. Kttded.
Kanmah City, Mo., March IS. Tho

Suntn Fo strike is over. Tho following
olllclitl notico was issued nt six o'clock
this, morning.

Kansas City, March 13. To F.ngl-necr- a

unit llrumcn of tho Suntn To system :

I urn advised by our gunoml chlo to re-

quest you to return to your respective
positions at once. I will repair to Chicago
ami adjust all misunderstandings.

J. C. Coniioi:.
Chairman, Gon'l Qriovanco Com.

Tho HtrikerH will accordingly resuiuo
work on this systum

lluriieil tollrnth.
Ciiicaoo, March IS. Mrs. William

Daton wan burned to death with
her four-ye- ar old daughter, in tho Fro-ino- ut

House. A dozen other persons
made their escuio in u semi-nud- e condi-
tion. A dissolute tailor, who wan ovicted
from tho promise for of
rent. In suspected of having net tho placo
on lire.

Tho Georgia Dlaii.tor.
Savannah, March 18. A rcvlmjd llt

of tho caHiialticH in ycftturdav'H accident
near lllack Shear hIiowh killed Ui In-

jured.
Potter'. HncceMor.

St. Louih, March 18 TliomaM L. Klin-ba- ll

has been appointed Acting (Soneral
Manager of tho Union l'aclllu itallroad.
J. U. Cameron will take the placo for-

merly occupied by Kimball.
1'IU IIiiKh Lvo'ii Opinion. 3

Nr.w Yoinc, March 18. CJovernor I'ity.
Hugh Leo, of Virginia, In in the city. Ho
nayH, concerning Southern politicH that all
the Virginia DemocratH are fur Cleveland
for rremdont. Owing to jiolltii-a- l changeH
which have occurred in Virginia, ho
thinks tho Dcmocnifti will not have a
walk-ov- er hi that State. Hlaine is htronger
in Virginia than Sherman. Ho believoH,
however, that Cleveland will receive
Virginia') electond vote, uotwitliHtanding
IiIh uioriH.igo and tho opiortltion to hit)
tariir vIowh.

COAHT NKWS.

Killed liy ulritln.
San Fi.anuihco, March 18. I'htlln

Smith, an Iron moulder, met IiIh death
hero to-da- y hi a shocking manner. Ho
wiih standing on tho rear platform of ono
of tho Hteam cam which runt between
Golden (Jato Park and the Clin" Hotwo.
When the train wuh going towardH tho
ocean, and was rounding a turn, lie lout
IiIh balance and fell. 1 lis body fell acrons
the left ono of tho double tracki. Tho in-

coming train was almost up to Smith
when lie fell, ami could not Ihj Htopicd in
time, and the train ran over him.onthcly
Hoveling his head and both his arms
from his body.

O'Connor Win..
San Ficancioco, March 18. In tho

Hculllng race y ut Alameda.O'Coiinor,
of Canada, defeated Totemou, of Cali-
fornia, by four lengths. O'Connor's time
was 'JO minutcH and I'll nccomls.

Injured on it htieet Idillwny.
San Fkancii-co- , March 18. This af-

ternoon Henry Mangle, a conductor on
tho Sutter utreet raihoad, accidentally fell
between tho dummy and car,and received
injuries which will probably result In his
dentil. Ono arm was broken in two
places, and his head was severely cut.

Thn Child Died.
San Fhani'Ikco, March 18, Ulancho

Lewis, the llvo your old child who fell
from tho haliiHtado in tho Vosomlto house
yesterday, died early this morning.

Wheut Seventy Cenlit.
1'oiiti.anii Oil,. March 10. Wheat is

quoted y at 70 cents jht bushel.

i'oiti:ioN ni:w.
A St. l'utrlck'c Day Itow.

DirnuN, March 18. At Drinnbish,
county of Longford, Saturday night, a
fight occurred botwecn two factions, iiuiu-lwriii- g

nliout 2,000 iiemons.inost of whom
woro drunk. After lighting wimo time a
combination was made and a joint attack
made ujon a public Iiouki, The jolico
forco tried to disjxirso Ixjtli factious, and
force thorn toward the barracks. Tho
ik)11co tired six rounds of buckshot, in-
juring many jersons.

Snow in Germany.
IlKitUN, March 18. The wholo North-e- m

and Kastern iortion of Germany has
Ijeon visited by a sovero snow htonu.
There Is ho much Ico and snow that com-
munication with Sweden has been sus-
pended for ten days and with Denmark
for six days.

The KiiiplTor'tf Condition.
IIkiii.ik, March 18. Serious reports

concerning tho Kmperor's condition aro
again in circulation. His desiiondoncy,
which has leeu Increased by tho chango
from tho bluo sky of San Homo to the ho- -

vero frosts and deep snow of llerlln
causes great anxiety, msvoieo is no tnlck
and husky that only those who havu
lon constantly witl i liiin can uuderstaiKl
nun

Tho first section of the fast mall train
from Now York for Jacksonville went
through a trestle nt a jioint twenty-liv- e

miles bouthof Savannah Saturday. The
entire train, oxeent the cniiinu. was do- -

ttSLJ wfii? JtfflJand forty injured, ten of whom aro ox- -

,ictedtodiu:

COMIHIW.H.

Plumb sent to the clerk's desk and
lmd read a letter wiltten by a Washing-
ton linn of enslou claim agents to a
Kansas saying that soma time
ago they had written' to him, asking to
bo allowed the taking of his eiislon
claim to Congress, and had not heard
from hhn in reply ; that they woro con-
versant with his claim, anil believed that
If projierly presented Congress would not
refuse 11 siieclal ensionj that their fee
was t23, 01 which $10 was payable in ad-

vance; that special pension bills
wore pa.tsed by the last Congress, and
still a larger number would probably bo
passed by tho present Congress; that this
wns the best time for the presentation of
cases to Congress, us tho country was on
tho eve of 11 presidential election, and the
parties and Individuals were on their
mettle to make 11 record.

Plumb expressed a belief that largo
amounts wcro lclng obtained through
such representation, i.Uhough tho writers
could rentier no service whatever. Not
only would an attorney not bo crniittcd
to ;inpear )eforo tho jiension committee,
but lie could perform uo useful service
whatevor iu connection with special pen-
sion Cases. It was an outrage (putting it
mildly) for men to bo iinisised upon iu
that wav.

The following were among tho bills
and placed on tho calendar: To

ratify and confirm an agreement w ith the
Gros Ventre anil other Indians iu Mon-
tana; for the formation and admission
into tho Union of tho States of Washing-
ton and North Dakota, with a minority
rCM)rt, and tho House bill for the pur-cjia-

of certain swords of Major General
James Shields.

' Dolph ollercd a resolution, which was
Mid over, calling on the Secretary of tho
Treasury for information as to the prohi-
bition of fur seal llsherles in waters of
Alaska or Ilehrlng sea beyond a marine
loaguu from shore.

Teller addressed tho Senate on the
President's message, arguing that it was
a free trade document.

Senator Hlackburn'M desk was gorge-
ously conspicuous Friday morning with 11

floral tribute in the forth anil colors of the
United Slates flag, sent by the Hancock
Veterans' Association of Philadelphia, iu
recognition of his "so ably defending the
memory of our dead heroes" (Generals
MoClcllau and Hancock.)
. iViunng the lietitiotm presented was ono
fjom .Chicago, foi'.tlio couatrucilon.uL 11J

canal around Niagara ham, to connect
lakes Kr!o untl Ontario, and one from
Missouri for removal of tho duty from
salt.

Senator Ilutlcr oil'ered u bill for tho ad-
mission of L'tah as n State; referred to
tho committee on Tertltories.

The Senate then wpnt into a long dis-
cussion on tho undervaluation bill.

Iu tho House Mausur, of Missouri,
from thu committee on Territories, re-

ported the bill to annex 11 jairtion of
Idaho to Washington and Montana;
House calendar.

An amendment to the urgent deficiency
bill was adopted, appropriating $027,000
to reimburse thu Stale of Texas for

Incurred iu repelling invasion ami
suppressing Indian hostilities.

The House, at its evening session,
passetl thlrty-llv- o pension bills, and at
ti):'M, adjourned until

Tho Nntr C'lilnene Treaty,
It is unolllcially learned that the new

Chinese treaty has four provisions :

l'i ml It defines Chinese lalxirers. and
states that all laborers hereafter shall ho
excluded from entering into tho United
States, except two classes, namely, those
who show that they have property iu the
United States to the value of $1.U00 when
thoy departed, and secondly, those who
leave a wife and family In this country,
it is provided however, In thu first pro-
vision of the treaty, that Chinese labor-
ers who leave this country for China
must establish these two acts to tho sat-
isfaction of tho American ollicer before
thoy depart. '

'iho counsel of thu Chinese minister
stated that tho ground upon which a
writ of baboon corpus might issue was
limited. Also that 11 Chinese arriving In
this country and claiming admission and
securing a writ of halcus corpus, could
make proof of only one thing to entitle
him to land, and that is that ho had al-

ready proved to tho collector of tho jxrt
from which ho had departed before he left
that ho was possessed of $1,000 or up- -

tt ,a,,",yzry'
MHO SeCOIHl provision OI (UO HOW treaty.

thlid of tho tieaty
uiea mo in, v.iiinamuii
have been from towns un tho

coast, iho total amount (lain- -
ages aggregates about $.50( ,000.

Ihu fourth provision of thotreaty slates
hat this convention between Iho two na--

tlous shall exist for term of
yearn uato 01 niiiiicauon
treaty. laces matter issu ng
certificates entirely iu tiio bunds the
collector jiort, or some other

ollicer. Secondly, ho states that it
removes objection rit of ha-
beas corpus, hec.iiii-- lalsmir
will not be entitled laud lie has
proved that bus left behind
$1,000 wortli of piojerty family.

sheriff arrested two
newspaper leportcre Saturday, because of
some criticising bo did not like. They
will him damages.

I'lllUl.ANIl I.KTI

1o.rrlitlon of the Cyclorninit t tho llitttlo
(letljulitirc.

INiiitlanii, March 18, 1883.
Ono ile.ia1tt afternoon not long ago

was walking leisurely down Third street,
on tho West side. When ubotit inldwav
between l'ino untl Ouk streets 1 entered
building. Presently 1 found mvself In
d.trk and narrow passage, that seemed to
lead down 11110,1110 eartli. 1 uept on
lmIiil' until an atirutit anule in the pas
sage brought 1110 to the foot of winding
stairway. I mounted tho steps, and hi
moment stood tiHn circular platform.

Hood of light like that of bright day
in midsummer mm red hi ujiou me, and
I raised my eyes and looked. What
bewildering scene had suddenly burst
tilon my vision! Too realistic for
dream, yet too dreamlike for reality.
Onlv 'few minutes before I had been
walking on the streets of Portland, and
knew the season was winter. Now tho
air seems hur.y with the heat of summer,
and I stand In tho midst of beautiful
landscaiH! of green Ileitis and meadows, of
reitlln nl.iitw mill triuwliiil litllx. ntnf rlifm

anil

uwav for miles anil miles in uverv dlrec--" the other day, anil liesltles ho gives not Ico

tion, lost in tho distance. 1Uhj I tho Ohio aspirant, that ho
wheat waving feet, and will read extracts from speeches of Sena-th- o

ulittlo stream Is heard Horn Allison and lngalls, denouncing
it runs gurgling down among tho rocks. demonetization s Ivor terms com- -

nut is not tins beauty that eliuins the
eye and holds 1110 sell-bouni- l. The sight
isap.Uliug. I ghastly Horrors ot war
aro seen on every hand. Tho Ileitis aro
dotted with tleail and dying soldiers. The
conflict at its r.enlth. et deathlike
stillness crvadcs, and I know what 1 see
oiintifit lui null, t onlliH't Miiitfori.il
senses, ami gradually It dawim upon my
bewildered minti tuai 1 am ai uycio-ram- a

of the llattle of Gettysburg. To at-

tempt description of this wonderful pic-

ture would Isj an act of unpardonable
prcsumptlvcncss on my part. It must bo
seen to be appreciated. Soinethlngof tho
skill ami lalKir required in its production
may Ihj learned from the following, which
I find in print:

No battlelleltl known to modern history
can alibrtl such inspiration to the artist
or interest to tho sectator the battle
of Gettysburg. Thu ohii nature of thu
ground, allowing complete survey of the

the large iiiiiiiIkt engaged, tho
closeness and severity of the confeM and
tho boauty of the surrounding scenery,

clear day, looking iiihjii the village,
hills and valleys of Southern Pennsylva-
nia comblno
inuuo thisgrcat buttle tho most plcturesipio
conflict arms wituin 1110 memory
mankind. To such spectacle thu artist's
.imagination could add absolutely

Of tho vast amount of labor ami timu
required to gather and arrange thu data
necessary for tho artist iion which be
to conceive, then create, and re-

produce iiH)n canvas faithful srtrayal
of so great something thu
general public can never know or fully
appreciate. Mouths of patient, careful,
intelligent research In tho archives of the
war department, with the surveyor, tho
engineer, the photographer, published
history, and ersomd Interviews with
prominent luirtieliuitits. nil thoxo
drawn iion, arranged and classified before

lllllfll villi IH'KIU "IS great WOrK
composition. In thu arrangement of tho
contestant.' , the harmonious mid aitlstle
groupings, tho very essence of tho work,
hundreds of instantaneous pholoirranlm
ami scores of artist studies 1110 brought
to his assistance. Then follows suveral
months of sketching, drawing and

Nearly two tons of paints and oils
are required in thu work, these costing all
tho way from 10 cents to $V) iter pound.
None but artists of high standing ami un-
questioned ability aro orcau lie employed.
The gentlemen to whom wo aio indebted
for this great painting are: A, G. lieln-hur- t,

J. O. Anderson, O. 1), Graver, .1, 11,
Twatehmanu, Paul YVilhclmlo, Thatletis
Welch, H. W. Denning. C. II. Collins, K,

Sllverton,

Austen Vincent,
tho artists from tho Cycloramu
studio Gross, Knghnvood, 111.

reproduce canvas, faithful
untl closely realistic tho b.tttloas

was, tho artist could
attempt tho worljl demand; and

the candid judgment tho
itcconi- -

that end tho battle Gettysburg
crisis, tho pregnant hour when

elt's had the crest
etery when, Iho striking
lantfiuiL'o Fltz-IIim- h Leo. "The
Confederate cause stone's

"f"''
.Marlon Oountv I'mlilldtlniilnU.

,,ort. Simpson. Darbv.

am, men and
wuro ,il0 convon- -

tion Portland tho 2Kth, ami
promised attend.
platform noteworthy
that many leading tho
convention wvro those who times

failed
from conventions, and

who have nominated anil elected,
ami failed

lwtween tioojis and
Chihuahua, three

il soldier were

WASH1NOTON I.K1TKU.
Krninotir ri'iniliir correniiotulcnt.

Washington, March 1888.

"Anything to delay tho bill," tho
secret motto that seems been
adopted by the Itepttblicau members
tho Wavs' Means committee tho
House their dealings with the now

until to Presidential
is almost at

murmur

no

is

1111'

nt to

Is

is

urn

IIII)

perfected to tanji,
dor which tho industries tho country

staggering. The whole committee
item uieeiiugs wock, iu noui
which the ltepublican inembcm

nanny snowed tney imeudeti
lay the report the bill the House as

as iKjssllile. It is well the coun-
try know who resimnslblo this
delay.

Already the Republican aspirants for
the Presidential nomination black-
guarding each other. The Grant-Hlaln- o

light 1870 bids fair repeated
national convention, only this tlmo

will Sherman and somebody
else.

Senator Heck niiiko speech
tho Senate Tuesday next, which
sajs will prove tho changes which

Sherman tried squirm

pareci wmi cii iuikiiiiku
mild. Poor old .lohu. Ami only
the beginning.

Tho new Chinese treaty complete,
and will shortly by Secretary
llavartl fortho United States, and by the
Chinese minister for tho
China, lite treaty contains rigid pro--

visions against Hie Importation ('hi
nesu laborers Into tins country, univ
those Chinamen procrty valued

$1,000 more, have the
returning this country should they

visit China.
Thu ltepublican ineniWrs tho Houso

very much the
and unless the ltepublican minority

tho Ways ami Means committee
bring forward bill reducing thu levemio

as great us the Mills bill, it
extremely likely that many them

will vote with thu Democrats for that
measure. Their constituents demand
that they vote reduction tho
revenues the Government, ami they
dare not refuse, even if they wanted

Mr. Thomas, ltepublican representa-
tive from Illinois, hits Introduced bill

thu House which good
say amen. provides that any icr-so- n

or linn who thu plctutu
any female living or dead, who or
the daughter, mother or slsler
any tho Culled Slates, as
advertisement, tho written con-
sent the person whose likeness
so used, guilty high misdemea-
nor, and liable lino less than
$.'00, more than $r,000, anil im-

prisoned mllll thu Hue paid.
Sherman is very hard

straighten out Ids very crooked record
man. Ho tried make it up-ie-

that his Nashville lurch untl his
npriugiiclii, speeches were
sistent, hilled most signally,
uivnui;, answer tho
Senator mado recently, that

having secretly connived the
demonetization silver. Again made

No use, John, you cannot
make water up
with as many twists 111 us yours litis,
over straightened, John Sherman

nominated for Piesl-de-

year, untl every Demts'rat joins
hhn that may bo, for
easier man beat could osslhly put

by tho Itepilhllcaus.
Senator made political speech
tho Semite Tuusduy, which "Sena-

torial dignity" was trampled under ftsit
greater extent than nocr known

furn. Trnli' ProHliliinlim iIiiii

for this feeling, failed find
uuestloiicd entliu- -a for tho reiiomiuatlon Cleveland,

II..... ..II I.,.ll,.f I,..

Inler-Slal- o commerce law.

fraud and outrage iiKiuother shltierH.
Another loriu Illegal discrimination is

bill grain or produce from Chicago
Llverissd agreed through rate, mid
then It through tho agency tho
railroad tho ship) the
flimsy that the essej"s owncirt
cannot induced perform their part

tho sjrvlei-fo- r that porliou the rate
which left deducting the charges
Ilxod by tho tariff laud lines. He s.ud
there wero many other ingenious lucthiHlr

evading the law. the
methods evading Hie law Mr Wilson
submitted the draft Mil amend it

K'Tod" "dug to buzzing around tho
average itian'H head. lids case, it
caused the gentleman from to

tli:it valuable iortlon of his anatomy
entliely. Senator Illackbiini mailt)
dlgnlllcd ruply to Iho stump Hccch
lngalls, which ho completely tlcinol-leav- e

ished the little argument there was thu
KunsaH man's Impassioned leiuaiks.

A rumor .Now York, started
Pick-- 1 ably by tho Ilopublicuns, saystheiols

strong feeling among
Democratic memltem Congress, Your
corresismdent has dilligently searched

which ates merchants, provides that Tho jjarion county prohibitionists hold would nominated by acclamation and
merchants shall sjrmitted enter county convention iu Salem lust ttluniphantly elected.this country upon certificate from tho a good representation wiih prcs- -
Chinese government, vised by thu Amer-- ont if, Hamsby.of formerly VIolMInu t,nimerr Imw.
lean consul ut the jsjrt which nojmheun sherlir,lo!ng matlo chairman. James Wilson delivered

departs, certifying that the A amniy ti,.kut waH nominated, as houm' argument Isjforof
01 coriincato is morclianl. uUiwh: Hni.risiiiitutlv... V Ik filmll,.
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jory,indJ. G. Kborhunl Sheriff, Alex. Hu begun with the statement that tlm
Thompson Clerk, W. Uuy Hecoider, law was not yet in.rfect. Iswell known,
V. II. lleiui; Treasurer, W. P. Johnson; ho said, that jhtVoiis interested iu large
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